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'Skylark'Opens 
Next Thnrsday

Cast Of 9 To Present
Sophisticated Comedy
Samson Raphaelson’s so

phisticated c o m e d y ,  “ Sky
lark/' will play here Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, 
Dec. 11, 12, and 18. Directed 
by George D. Wilner, profes
sor of speech and dramatics, 
a cast of nine will present the 
play under the auspices of 
the University Theater.

The story revolves around the 
Kenyon’s tenth wedding anniver
sary. Lydia Kenyon, a spirited
Soung woman, will be played by 

osafyn Newport, Liberal Arts 
sophomore. Her husband Tony, a 
successful advertising man, will be 
portrayed by Ronud Weidman. 
also a sophomore in the College of 
Liberal Arts.

Guests of the Kenyons are most- 
Iv men in the advertising field and 
their wives, and Tony proceeds to 
try and make the party a “  ’Who’s 
Who’ of the advertising field.”
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All of Lydia’s’ attempts to in
ject a little sentiment into the 
gathering are frustrated by the 
conversation dealing with the cam
paign for Baby Malt, Sunshine 
Soap, and Dillingham’s Whiskey.

Lydia walks out of the party 
with an uninvited guest, Bill Blake, 
played by Second Lieut. W. F. 
Seghy of the Wichita Air Force 
Base. Bill is looking for romance, 
and is able to say the pleasant
sentimental things Lydia wants to 

ig Bli
que, finally wins Lydia back.
hear, tony, using Blake's techni-

Stephen W. Worth, assistant
professor o f political science, plays 

^irt o f H> ■ 
gut

Ned Franklin will Be

the p&i 
of the tests

Parley Valentine^ one 
at the party.

by First Lieut. J. D. McKeehan, 
who is stationed at the Wichita 
Air Force Base.

Other characters and the Uni
versity students who will portray 
the parts Include: Harley Valen
tine’s wife. Myrtle, Anita Dlns- 
more. Education s e n i o r ;  N e d  
Franklin’s wife, Charlotte, A n n  
Earp, Liberal Arts senior; George 
Gorell, Jim Connor, Liberal Arts 
freshman; and the butler, Theo
dore, Jim Fleming Fine Arts sen
ior.

(Continued On Page 6)

Student Spouses* 
Tickets O n  Sale

Wives and husbands of Uni
versity students may buy tick- 
eU to S h o c k e r  basketball 
games at the cashier's window 
in the Administrative Build
ing, Norvill Neve, Athletic di
rector, said this week.

Price of the tickets will be 
50 cents. Identification cards 

by BtudenU’ spouses for 
admission to football games 
may be used for the basket
ball season. Neve said. He add
ed that those who do not have 
their ID pictures for this pur
in e  may have them taken in 
the cashier's office.

No student guest tickets will 
be sold this year, he said.

Regenb Create 
Adult College

T. R^se Marsh Heads 
New Education Unit
A new college in the Uni

versity, the College of Adult 
Education, to be headed by 
Dr. T. Reese Marsh, profes
sor of English, was created 
Monday night by action of 
the Board of Regents.

The new college will replace the 
present Extension Division, cur
rently under the direction of Mrs. 
Helen Crockett. Mrs. Crockett was 
named by the Board of Regents to 
assist Dr. Marsh in the soon-to-be 
expanded adult education program.

"The College will extend to the 
larger adult population of th e  
community an education of the 
type offered by the University,” 
Dr. Marsh declared.

A special committee on adult 
education, headed by Dr. Marsh, 
studied for several years similar 
programs set up in other univer
sities, The committee recommended 
establishment of the new college 
on the basis of an analysis of those 
programs.

The college will have no power 
to confer degrees', but credits gath
ered will apply toward degrees in 
any other oi the four colleges in 
the University.

Fixing: Up For The Cartiival

FIXING UP a /booth for the Cowboy Carnival which opens toraor* 
row night, are these Kappa Rho members.— (Photo by Butwood)

Holder O f DSC

Captain Joins RO TC  Staff
Latest addition to the University's Army Reserve Offi

cers Training Corps is Capt. Vaughn F. Swift, who holds 
the Distinguished Service Cross, the United States’ second 
highest military honor.

Lieut. Col. Robin G. Montgomery, professor of military 
science and tactics, announced the addition of Captain 
Swift to the staff last week.

Captain Swift has hoped that he 
might return to educational work. 
ever since he entered the Army 
in 1952, where he served in the 
Third Army. He was a rifle com
pany commnader and was in four 
major battles in France, Belgium, 
and Germany.

(Continued On Pag

Not Down My Neck, Please

Friday Is Final 
Day For Blanks

Tomorrow Is the last day for 
senior histories to be filled out 
and returned to the Parnassus of
fice, Ann Earp, annual editor, 
stated.

Blanks are available In the Com
mons and can be filled out there 
and returned either to the Com
mons or to the Parnassus office, 
Room 124, Communications Build
ing.

” In the interest of a more com
plete yearbook we are asking ev- 
eryoiie to be prompt in returning 
senior histories,”  Miss Earp ex
plained.

Students who have not vet had 
their pictures taken for the Par
nassus will be given another oppor
tunity to do so. Miss Earp, added.

Students can have their pictures 
taken any time at the Rorabaugh- 
Hillsap Studio, S106 East Central, 
any time between now and Dec. 15.

KMUW

Plans New PtoQtami
Radio station KMUW has a new 

schedule of programs for Satur
day nights, starting this week, Don 
Hofmann, station manager, said.

All of the scheduled shows with 
the exception of one will be direct 
from the National Broadcasting 
Company wire.

The Saturday night program 
schedule will begin at 6:S0 p.m. 
with The Forty Million; at 7 p.m. 
will be Inside Bob and Ray; at 

■7;S0,"TfeuB5IPRBUbBli* 8 -p-wr-Pee" 
Wee King; 8:30, KMUW Jamboree; 
9 p.m., Dude Ranch Jamboree; 
9:80, Meredith Wilson’s M u s i c  
Room; 10 p.m., News from NBC; 

 ̂ . 10:16, Alex Dryer Views the News;
1.1 ilnlveraity students ift:30, Hollywood Paladium; and at

e n j o y in g  t h e  s n o w  th s week. fJ,j.-.(Photo by i f  p.m., SUn Kenton (transcrib-
father UuUlde the Commons Building for a imie ««
^stwood)

For the last year he has been 
stationed with the American mili
tary mission in Turkey at Ankara.

When Captain Swift entered the 
army, he was principal of the high 
school at Manzanola, Colo. He 
graduated from Adams State Col
lege at Alamosa in 1987, where he 
was an honor student.

Pre-Registration 
W ill Begin M onday

Pre-registration for spring 
semester^ elssses will begin 
Monday, Dec. 8, and will con
tinue to the Jan. 14 deadline  ̂
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, regis
trar. said Monday.

The new bulletins will be 
available next Monday, and Dr. 
Fletcher asked all University 
students to pick up a copy in 
the registrar’s office before 
they see their counselors.

Arrangements by students 
must be made as soon as pos
sible to see the counselors, 
Fletcher said. Class schedules 
must be made out in triplieste 
and signed in the dean's office. 
Failure to have this done by 
the deadline will result in a 
late fee of $2, Dr. Fletcher 
stated.

In WD Gyms
Goal Of $500 Set 
For University Drive; 
Aids Foreign Students
Carnival booths, an auc

tion, contests, and dancing 
will be the activities featured 
by the Cowboy Carnival to
morrow night at 8 p.m. in 
the Men's and W o m e n ' s  
gyms.
^The carnival, sponsored by the

held annually to help raise money 
to assist needy foreign students all 
over the world. Last year the car
nival raised almost $400 toward 
helping foreign students. This year 
the goal of the WSSP drive here 
is $500.

Various booths will be sponsor
ed by social and other organisa
tions. They will include a Tele
gram Service; Rat Race; Fortune 
Telling; Bear-hug booth* a Dart 
board; Jail; Photograph booth; 
Ring Toss; “ Marriage” booth; 
Handwriting analysis booth; Bal
loon stand; Confetti stand; Kissing 
booth; and "Break the Plate” 
booth.

 ̂There will be refreshment booths 
situated around the floor o f the 
gyms.

Auction At 10 p.m.
The auction will commence at 

10 p.m. and will offer to the high
est bidder the various p l e d g e  
classes to do various jobs such as 
shoe shining. A home-made cake, 
which will be baked by Downing 
P. O’Harra, W.U. librarian, wifi 
be put on the block and be sold to 
the highest bidder.

The contest, which will run prior 
to the Carnival,'will be for the title 
of Susie the Snake Charmer, and 
Sammy the Strong Man.

(Continued On Page 6)

Civil War Film 
On Alibi Skow

“ Kansas Raiders,'' a tech
nicolor movie of Civil War 
days, will be shown Saturday 
evening in the C o m m o n s  
Lounge on the second “ Eve
ning at the Alibi'' program.

The movie will be shown in con
junction with a program for eve
ning Alibi hours, snonsored by the 
Student Council. Admission to the 
movie will be 35 cents. Profits 
will support the evening program.

The Alibi was opened two weeks 
ago in a similar program but clos
ed during the storm.

According to Doran Oneale, 
council vice-president, very fe w  
students turned out for the open
ing. He also stated that the length 
of the program is based entirely 
on student participation and in
terest.

At the present the Alibi wilt be 
open six nights a week with cam
pus organisations supervising on 
a weekly basis.

Ntw Air R O T C  Officers Set; 
Nester Named Cadet Colonel

Homer G. Nester has been promoted to cadet colonel 
and commanding officer of the Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps here, according to Lt. Col. Herbert A. Hart
man, professor of air science and tactics.

Promoted to the grade o f lieu- ^ _
tenant cotonel and executive offi- George N. Fisher, Lester K. loe-. 
cer to the air group is Herbert f  Jorome K. Jonas, and Noel D. 
Lens. Cadet Maj. James W. ^ n d - Matkin.
ers will act as group adjutant. Cadet first lieutenants: Merle D.

In AFROTC a total o f 38 offi- Bacon, George R. Bainum, J. E. 
cers have been promoted. These of- Harris, Harold D. Kochuidefbr, 
fleers and their ranks are: Frank J. Kutilek, John M. -LaFev-

‘ C id «  majors; Jack J. Beaver,"er, James R. MohrKcherT^oran 
Charles M'; CHne. Billy C. Friend, O’Neale, Charles R. Phipps, James 
Charles R. Guthrie, Garth M. Ken- P. Saggerty, Duane Smith, and 
nedy, John A. Menoher, Kenneth George E. Stewart.
M. MorrisoiL Richard D. Roem- Cadet second lieutenants: Ken- 
bach, Roger D. Wilkinson, and Leo neth D. Brooks, Mack B. Castrisos, 
Williams. Ronald L. Hatfield, Charles E.

Cadet captains: Gerald N. Capps, Rolmes, Jimmie G. Lyle, and Jacob 
James T. Clay, James F. Eby, A. Seaton. >
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Christm as Tree

By Jane Figge
AM itUat B4ltor

Durinir the ThanksRiving vaca> 
tion, ‘ ‘South Pacific" prov^ to be 
the main event which drew every
one's interest.. Since the Great 
Snow has put a damper on most 
o f the normal activities that mi^ht 
have occurred during, the vacation, 
the play war well timed.

Many people wished they could 
have been in a climate similar to 
that of "South Pacific" during our 
vacation. Those who went to the 
performances agree that it made 
the vacation just a little bit warm
er.

Members of the Young Women's 
(!?hristisn Association will decorate 
a Christmas tree tonight In the 
Rotunda of the Administration 
Building.

It is an annual custom for the 
YWCA to purchase and decorate 
a tree for the University during 
the' first part of December. Sue 
Solomon la in charge o f arrange
ments this year.

The women will start trimming 
the .tree at 7:80 p.m. Coca-Cola and 
cookies will served after the 
tree is decorated.

R ifle  C lub  Sets  
A rm o ry  A s  S ite  
F o i M e e t Today

Va m s  i t  W i l l  IT A tft  Director of the University of 
T l l l f S  l ln  n l U  D I I S l  WichiU-affiliat^ Institate of Lo-

WU Debate Team
gopedics, Dr. Martin F. Palmer, 
is considered an accomplished 
pianist

Need money? Here is the new 
way to fill up your treasury if you 
are low on finances. It seems that 
the newly-formed Press Club of 
the journalism department has dis
covered a novel way of collecting 
money.

Kappa Pi Plans 
Costume Dance

Recently the members of th e  
Proas Club gathered at the Com
munications Building to remove 
the zinc from zinc etching plates. 
This metal will be sold an d  
transformed into greenbacks f o r  
the .Press Club treasury. Has any
one seen any old discarded zinc 
etchings?

"Surrealist Shindy," a costume 
dance, will be held ^turday night 
by the local chapter of Kappa Pi, 
national art fraternity, for all art 
students on the campus. The stu
dents will dress to represent their 
interpretation of an artist.

The dance will take place in 
Morrison Hall from 8:30 p.m. un
til midnight Norman Cash will be 
in charge and refreshments will be 
served. Tickets can be obtained 
from the art department office.

Rifle Club will meet at 3 p.m., 
today in the Armory according to 
Elizabeth Meyer, Women's Recrea
tion association sponsor. Women 
who have not signed up may still 
join, and all those who have s i^ -  
ed should be present for the meet
ing, Miss Meyer said.

Kappa Delta Pi, national hon
orary education fraternity, w i l l  
meet tonight at 6:80 in Room 281 
o f The Administration Building. 
New active members o f  the organ
ization will present the program.

University Players will meet to
night at 7:30 in the Costume Shop 
o f Old Shocker Stadium. A pro
gram of pantomines has been plan
ned.

Press Club will meet Friday at 
12:80 p.m., in The Sunflower News 
Room. Plans for the Christmas 
program will be discussed.

Kappa Phi, national Methodist 
women's sorority, wilt meet iSies-

University debaters will be at 
the State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, tomorrow and Saturday to 
participate in a discussion and' de
bating session. Dr. Merrill T. Bak- 

, director ot forensics, announc-

dicated that Mr. Silberman will
talk to students regardiiw th e

j. 'Thi

er
ed early this week.

Other schools participating in 
the event will include most of those 
in the "Big Ten" and "Big Seven” 
conferences. Teams from West 
Point and probably Boston Univer
sity and University of Texa£ will 
also take part in the meet.

There will be four periods of 
discussion on the question, "How 
can we most effectively combat the 
threat of Communism?”

newspaper editorial page. lec
ture will be held in Room 114, 
Communications Building, Dec. 4 
at 10 a.m. Mr. Silberman is an 
editorial >Vriter for the Eagle.

Mr. Buck’s lecture will cover 
magazine writing. He is a local

■ Pro Writers

0 at 9 a.m.
Although these lectures conclude 

a present s e c ^  of talks by pro
fessional w ritm . Professor Ger
hard announced that plans are 
underway for a second series of 
lectures during next semester.

Series Resumes
W ith  S ilberm an

day at 7:80 p.m. at The University 
Methodist Church, 1816 N. Volut-

Lecture Today
sia. Betty Galvin will be in charge 
o f the worship service.

Sponsors will include the members 
of the art faculty.

Universii^ Christian Fellowship 
will meet Tuesday at 7:16 p.m. in

Bill Klepper was certainly lucky 
this Thanksgiving. Just before the 
vacation Bill received a gift of a 
.-urkey for his Thanksgiving din
ner as winner of a Tri-P contest.

^proximately 76 couples attend-

During the vacation the Phi Sigs 
held a party at Little Luke's Sat
urday night to have a Thanks
giving get-loR6ther before classes 
resumecT. Another party over the 
weekend was that of the Tri-P's 
held at the Flamingo Sunday night. 
Sunny Coleman's Combo furnished 
the music; Eli Romero was in

Last Friday night Helen Davis 
and Don Shawver were honored at 
the home of Don's brother with a
pinning party. Helen is a_member 

ils ‘of Sorosis and Don is a Phi Gam
at the University of Kansas. Many 
of Helen's and Don's friends were
invited to the party which began 
with a dinner. Afterwards, con
gratulations were extended to the 
couple.

Room 206 o f the Administration 
Building.

Scabbard and Blade met l a s t  
night in the Armory. Glen. H. R. 
Spicer, Commander of Wichita Air 
Force Base, spoke on "Unification 
in the Armed Forces and its Re
sults.”

International Relations Cinb el
ected officers at their last meet
ing.

Officers are: president, Dwight 
Carpenter, sophomore; vice-presi
dent, Robert Rydjord, junior; sec
retary-treasurer, Francis F '̂azier, 
sophomore.

Two members of the Wichita 
Eagle editorial staff, Lee Silber
man and Lester Buck, will con
clude a professional writer’s lec
ture series sponsored by the jour
nalism department.

Asst. Prof. Paul Gerfiard, head 
of the journalism department, in-

^ - - w O l V B l i I O S I C  •>
m i . i M . , 1 -  4 | 1

H ia  Beat
Plaea to

Buy
Anything
M nalaal

charge of the decorations, assisted 
by Jim Ninni and Mike Hrynewich.

WATCH REPAIR ING
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/ilkie Marks 31 Years As 
niversity Dean Of Women

Iwomen 31 years aŝ p.
Im out-of-towTi coeds.

—.^ 1* T* l%ai

Iftll;
all
ithe UU^-—» Jyjg

er-
'are

„ my work I ‘ have been p 
Mjly concerned with the welfi 
ull the women on the campus 
I *hii obUining of rooms for the

from 
me

eduMtion classes in oHer to keep wftrin# *
R em em ^s “The Dnmp” 
” ™®wher the small eating 

place which was called ‘The Damp* which Waa ..,m oai oi TTicaiw nas pmce wmch was called‘The Dnmn * 
.m ire of the inoro,,imm- which «a> located where the Cora- 

nrob ems facing the non- municatfons Buildlmr i* nnw 
j J  studei^." l«iB» Wilkie , said. “I t was no bfggir than 2 ?  
when interviewed ~ cen t y. , office, but a t that tfme every stu^ 

ft has always been the aim of dent on the campas visited^ ‘The 
University to place these coeds Dump’ a t one time or another to 
jrivate homes where the women wait for the streetcar which ran S  
Ae household are interested in its door.” '
welfare of the students,” she — « . . .  — _ .During World War I, Dean Wil- 

_ _ . . her home economics back-
Wllkle Must Approve ground in three important func-
Boclal events on the campus Upns in the mobilisation e fS rt 
have Miss Wilkie’s approval She hca^d  an organisation k n o ^  
dl club meetings must be as the Kansas Volunteer Co le ^

^  through her office. Dates for Girls for Federal p J S  Admin- 
l ^ p u s  entertainments mch as stration, which mobilised econom- 
\p, lectures, and concerto are ics students for food admlnistra- 
Kd on the University calendar tion work.
her office. Served As Dietitian _

,„‘̂ ^c"*offrrr‘̂ ?d d ictel'iv„'r,4;i„*c?tsr̂ 1 G**"*"*** Members
licto i? Wichita during the w ' a  lS
Its which draw students from fluensa epidemic While ^  
fcp.rtmcnt..'’ H U . Wilkie ex- of .b.encrf?om  th rU n lv J r t t^ ta  
sed. ®̂® served in recon

struction work with Anne Mor
gan 8 Committee in the devastated 
areas of France.

A e  Sunflower 8*
December 4, 1952

fetty Galvin 
To fe  Bride

Betty Ann Galvin, a freshman 
majoring in home economics, will 
marry Alfred Keith Brewer, a 
former University student, during 
the Christmas holidays.

The wedding ceremony will be 
held on Dec. 28 in the Chapel of 
the, First Methodic Church. Miss 
Galvin is the daughter of Mrs. 
Cartha Galvin and Brewer is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brew
er.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from East High School. Her fiance 
was graduated from North High 
School and attended the University 
and Kansas State College. He is 
now attending Iowa State College 
a t Iowa City. ,

Mothers To Host

I Wilkie is counselor for all 
on the campus and can al- 

fi be reached by any woman 
dent who is seeking advice or 
In. Until 1951 she was in charge 
f&e employment service f o r, en.p.u,.n.u. KEBR D raECre NAVY BAND

1. In 1942 she took over the Director of bands a t the Univer- 
lement of the out-of-town men ®«'y James Kerr was a naw  band- 
ients in rooming houses and master aboard the USS Vtashing- 
is still one of her many duties, ^ n  and the USS Union during 
Headed Eco Department World War H.

I addition to her work as dean 
I  women, she was bead of the 

I reeonomicB department until 
and still tesenes a  class in, and still 

subject
Mi Wilkie, a native Wiehitan, 

to the University in 1912 as 
of the home economics de- 
lent

ne campus had only fchir bnlid- 
at that time: Morrison, Fiske, 
called Fsirmount Hall, and a 
II cement grym which was never 

kied adequately,” she said, 
le dean of women laughingly 

ftlled that the coeds showed a' 
of enthusiasm in their phirsleal

Ws Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typawrltero

ITBS T7PEWB1TXB
8SBV IO E 0 0 .

B. Chtittr 
B. F In t

C. H . Qeodwin 
Phone 4.BSUr

Kinn-Way Garage
1346 N. Hillside
PHONE 02-2022

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair 
Motor, Transmission 
Generator, Starter 
Brakes, Radiator 
Motor Tone Ups

Carpenter Will 
Traoel To Meet

Dwight Carpenter, Liberal Arts 
junior, will represent the local 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, hon
orary history fraternity, in its 
1952 national meeting in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Carpenter will leaver Wichita 
Dec. 24 and travel to Miami, Fla., 

.where he will board an airplane 
and fly, a t the expense of the Uni
versity of Puerto Rico, to the con
vention a t San Juan.

Approximately 100 delegates 
from chapters over the United 
States will attend the meeting. 
They will discuss business affairs 
of the fraternity and elect offi
cers.

The convention will begin Dec. 
27 and end Dec. 31. At the conven
tion, the delegates will be ad
dressed by the governor of J^erto 
Rico, Luis Munos Marin, a n d  
Jaime Benitet, chancellor of the 
University of Puerto Rico.

Leading Engineers 
To Open Program

L e a d i n g  industrial engineers 
from Wichita will take part in a 

' panel Dec. 10, in the Faculty Din
ing .Room at 8 p.m. to discuss the 
present and future of industrial 
engineering in Wichita, Lawrence 
H. Hall, head of the industrial en
gineering department, said t h i s  
week.

Descriptions of what local com
panies arc doing in industrial en
gineering will be given.

Scheduled to ^ p e a r  on the panel 
are: J . AJden Trovillo, industrial 
manager and engineer for t h e  
Chamber of Commerce; E r n i e  
Grimsby, superintendent in indus
trial en^neering forecasting for 
Boeing Airplane Co.: Earl Butler, 
chief industrial engineer for the 
Coleman Co., Inc.; Harold Taylor, 
head of the time study department 
of Beech Aircraft Corp.

Professor Hal) has asked all 
persons interested to attend the 
discussion. --------

Members of Alpha Gamma Gam
ma Fraternity will bo guests of 
the Mother’s Club of the organisa
tion at a party on Dec. 13 a t Rock 
Castle, 37th and Broadway.

Mrs. E. E. Oneaie will be in 
charge of the party which will 
held from 8 p.m., until midnight.

DIETITIAN FOR 28 TEARS
Director of the University of 

Wichita’s food service, Miss Dry- 
den M. Quiet, has worked as a 
dietitian for 28 years.

iz
M B  A N N U M  O N  l A V I N O I  
CO M FO U N D ID  IIM I> A N N U A U V

INVEST lEFORE THE I1H 
8 EARN FROM THE lit

noctu lAVMM MUUMO m MIN

111 loum MAIN tttlll -WICNItA. lAHM

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVICE

Zenith - Motorola 
Radio and Television

Rhone 62^31 

1412 N. Hillside

CAR OWNERS!
DON’T WAIT A SINGLE DAY

If your car is slow-starting, 
it may be that you 
forgot to switch 
to winter lubricants.
Protect your auto.
See us NOW!

GEO. RHODES 
CONOCO

S E R V IC E  6 T A T I0 N  
H IL L S ID E  A T  17TH 

Dial 63-9959

O O O i

LOOK 
AT THAT 

f=o r m ! 
he'll PE 
NATIONAL 
CHAMPj

w inm i '///7v^

AND LOOK ATTHAT RXTWORk !
he 's  a  regular BAUET 

dancer!

WHAT A
punch !
HEiL BE 

THE BEST 
ON THE, 
S q U A D !

A n d  o n l y  t l w *

T a k e  y ® '” '
t l m *  • • ♦

rAN ’T T Ett how test ot ^

how m W. 2  k »{«t weekl 
p»ck alter —

HOW CAN THEY TEU- 
^  SOON ? WONDER. 

HOW he'll 0O K  
ON c a n v a s !

C A M It
i l A O S  A U

O t H iB

d a « r . w

p m t

o reoson why.

H. 1. /i

X .
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WSSF—A  Helping Hand
Chaotic conditions overseas just after World W ar II 

made difficult dr impossible continuation of studies by for- 
eigrn students. Many of the great universities were destroy
ed or damaged. Life was— and is— difficult for these stu
dents. Hut in the face of destruction, disease, poverty or

Thm Reader Speaks

Council Raps Directory Stand

'Thanks To N oah '

Author Wends 
Through Accouni

Dear Editor: a ^  •
^ , - The members of the Student Council were very inter- p A f g  7% | */c

actual starvation, many thousands are battling hard for ested in the editorial that appeared in The Sunflower Nov.
education. 1 3  ̂ I t  seems that Editor Bob Barber was not pleased with papashvily, Georgre and Hi

As members of what we might call the “world commu- the way the council handled the Student Directories. He Thanks To Noah. New York, i 
nity of students,“ we all should feel some responsibility to- felt that they should have been put out sooner and this fact par and Brothers, 1951. RerU 
ward our fellows in other parts of the world. Through the showed poor management and planning by the council mem- by Bob Barber.
World Student Service Fund— U.S. division of World Uni- bers. 
versity Service— American students have a chance to help 
out.

The goal for the annual fund drive is $460,000, bulk 
v h \ n h  W1-11 Kfl jjjg  Univcrsity’s share

The E d ito r Replies
of which will be spent overseas. ___  ______ _ „
is $500, to be raised at the all-school WSSF “Cowboy Car- B e r h ^ r  A n s w e r s  
nival,“ to be held Dec. 5 in Men’s and Women’s gyms on the 
campus. Vivian Graber, Fine Arts senior, chairman of N o  F s c t s  C h e r O B  
WSSF, said today that campus'organizations will sponsor a j  a r \  ^  .i  
booths at the carnival. She said last year’s event was “com- M s d e  B v  C o u n C l l  
pletely successful” and emphasized the campus-wide na- From Th« Editor.

Many .competent writers
We of the council assume that can do a good -Job with ficti 

Mr. Barber was a reporter before fact seem to go to places whei 
an orHfnr ft in evident wHte about animals. The ra 

to leart one o f the author becomes a super-emo

t T e 'f lo i 'T h ? l? c ta  Mr. Barber tion. o f “ good old Royer.-
either didn't know, or more prob- The desired reaction is p 
ably, overlooked are these: ed in the reader, but afterwa

1. The directories were out ear- feels as if he were forced in
Her this year than any other pre- emotional attitude by the 
vious year. words.

2. A new system utiliiing I.B.H. Mr. and Mrs. George Papas

wrii

fui*6 of the drive. The Student Council* _ _
How is the money spent? Peyton C. G. Short, W SSF The editor of The Sunflower has machines was used which is as authors, of “ Anything Can 

regional executive, who visited the campus last week and been accused by your group as a speedy a system as comd be found, pen, use animals as their sul
who will be here Friday, told of some of tVe things to be aS  above) you r iiT r lie 7 b e “ « «  we’ĥ ^̂  Tbî ’f  b a f
comphshed for overseas students. _________________ _̂_______ make four ^ in ta  I would like^to wait for bids to be submitted from standing.

For example, in Delhi, there are 3,000 refugee students answer each of them. printing firms.  ̂ ^ . This wonderful pair intr
who work all day, attend classes from 5:30 to 10:00 p.m. In the Oct. 18, 1949, issue o f the reader to their best 1
Housinir there is extremely d ifficu lt  Shnrt naiH KtmHrMla The Sunflower it was announced earlier than the average o i t n e  ^ ^ear,
•( ih-f S i j“ « »A~T, 3s  :sf .a M .  -.r
mg Indian sun, he said. $3,500 will pay major expenses o f  were made available the week of the entiK school along ^ th  Editor mostly dogs, 
a 100-student hostel there.  ̂ Nov. 6. of to toe Stod°en? George tell, of his boyhood

In Tokyo: TB rate is incr^^sing among students. Most 2. A speedier system than t^ t  p ^ ^ tory  conmTittê  ̂
universities can provide no medical services. Contributions Il?uĥ  inf^out ^  ***** “  tremendous job and de-
are helping build a student sanitorium. - T t d ”db • " »»» “"4d^i'g fro rtl^ 'p a

In Madras: WUS health examinations help discover tion bearing the words, “ For Stu- oer. student Connell, îly family; of the elephant
disease early. Treatment in early stages simple.

In Paris: Refugee students flooding into city. Full

vided w ith  $860. registration week, not a month V V E I f A O
In Itla y : T h e P o  valley flo od s  o f  last year le ft  1,000 *“ *«*■ s!” ® ~**® «?*"■
ents hom eless. WS55F aid is hplnlncr Pleted by I.B.M. Names of late

came as a gift; and many 
In characters of th< 
are German 
Murka, Kitri, Fox

These are only a few of the organization’s proj’ects. 8. why is it necessary to col- 
Most U.S. students will realize that while their fund-rais- *®*̂  ̂ *** names before opening the 
ing activities are a lot of fun the need for this money is real SLl’J  
— and will help to the best of their ability.

A nd The Snows Came . . .

BA Applicants

dent Directoiw," or something 
similar. The added writing for the

however,
Keddana, 
others.

You learn to know and love 
w o n d e r f u l  creatures, espec 
Murka who so loved to rescue 
pie from drowning that she

_  . . .  .. . t o  tipping over boats so that I
Candidates to fill the vacant could do her work o f merev 

bids? Bids could be submitted, position of Dean o f the College of An unusual friendshin betwe 
based on the prior Student Direc- fiusiness Administration and In- Umb S S d T  duddv* the ̂  
tory, and the price would chMae dugtry were interviewed by Pres. S  between*^sX; end K ^ f 
in a minor d e g r ^ to  conform with Harry F. Corbin on his recent trip 2?^ o t w  «toH « 
later additions. This work on bids *o New York City j  ® convince
a il-* ’ ^ as-r A r t .  a

Due to Thanksgiving vacation and the storm that hit iS?®« tus o f the Business College, when p

s  Wyoming Ril■ It snowed very little during the vacation, but the sit- ? ?  council has made 
uation at the University Monday was still very bad. cJuSry.  ̂ directories i

on release EMineering, has been acting dean, 
across t h e  P^aident Corbin also visited the

j  t-  ̂ Museum of Modem Arts to obtain _ . f
nd, why should ideas and plans for the develop. H i l n n f l  P A I * 1  
bound by what ment of the proposed Fine Arts m  w A  A

— ............. - .............  ̂ Center, a building that will hold ^

a^ ^ „ i s -s j2‘s  iS

Cars were stuck all over the campus parking lots, and On the other hand, wh 
students had to walk single file over the sidewalks through University be 
the snow to reach their classes. happens at other

“ Hell Week" has bedn offic 
abolished on the University 
Wyoming camnus. The trenfing off the streets after a storm, and evidently fewer men to . .r l j  . X '  wyomm, ca,ou, xi

shovel off the sidewalks. ^  rdeasi^ Former University students and sufstituto wor&while k/a«.
A  U niversity  should be equipped w ith  these fa cilities . excuse is there for its alumni living in the New York organised “hell week" p
U niversity  students pay  a tu ition  to  attend classes a t  it  botoers me s littu when • T S  en^rteined by actually started several yearn

classes they should be able to drive to school, and walk to the worU wh.t S good J o b -fii ?o®om the" JdJd^Tto work impro?i",
their classes even after it snows. ***»*"»• There may be occasions week’s stay. Pictures of the Uni- chapter houses, repairing
_________________________________ ___  p y . tb."tX-irite'StiJte.
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Mewbti

'Life‘ Photos Show 
Panoramic View

Council has accomplished a su-
Serior job. True, your group pub- 

shed a directory. Only charity

misSakes, erroS, anT^gfaring mi- T h e  University o f  Wichita’s th^D M n *of^
■ - ...... * rbo holds the ad-

WU DEAN IS AVIATION 
AUTHORITY

„  ___  some
munity project

When the National Int 
ternity council plae^  a bi 
hazing and all forms o f “ hell 
practices last

^welded G3lle8ide ^S5 O f Venice, 1500
“ Venice,”  a photographic exhibi- to^ . 

tion prepared by the editors of 
“ Life” magazine, will be shown In 
Morrison Hall Dec. 8 to 19, accord
ing to Prof. Eugene J. McFarland, 
head of the art department

Pabllthed Mcb Thurtdiy morning dqriat T h is exhib ition  In «n  tho Khool year by itudonta in tht dtpsri. .  , **m D iuon  18 an  e x p a n sion '
mmt of jonrnaibm of tbt UnWmity of Of the article, Renaissance Venice.
Wkbita eicept on bolldtya, daring Taea* _ „ j  i_ 4t,_ j i  i i. t  ^
(Iona and aaamination perloda. Enurod u  ®̂ third display tO be based

crepancies which cavort among its Kenneth Razak, wi pages. . » .
The Student Council

and has been, commended in many ox susineas nart*
instances, but not necessarily in Administration, is considered one ' 1.1. -  . 4
connection with the Student Direc- ®f A*® nation’s foremost authorities National Interfraf

on boundary layer control in avia- S.J, ®.*’®*AIam fiftZlllr Ati Bfl A# *ma11 yen

amung supported the national edict
is to be, the -School of Engineering and Dean irf Men^A*Y*^Semwv* 

d in many dean of the College o f Bmiineas nar^ • “_______  A ___ m VISA |r *

Bob Barber, tion research.

th jX ^of Horeh I. 1879. history o f Western culture.
fn X lt t 'S :  S 1a„'.£ : direction of

- ’s W . 'r e V S . i r . i 'S ;  u . l «  suw. C u «t?rU It.oo ptr •ebool yotr. Adrortlalnt ratal  ̂ RenatSMnce and Mod-tr ichool yoar. Adrtrtlalng ratal 7 “  a Ji ar «n a  m oa -
upon raquHt Addrtai Tba flqn. A rt Metropolitan Museum of 
fnkirtity J f„w ieb ita . wieSiu. Art, the show describes the Repub

lic of Venice at the height of its 
power. The textual commentary 
quotes freely from various 18th 
and 16th cenbiry writers.

A panoramic view of Venice in 
1600 as imagined from the air by

x.oo pt 
fumlihid « 
flower. Univenity 
Kaniu. Telephone 8S>S6fl.
^ Rnraaented by National Adeerttilng 
Service. Ine.. College Pabliiheta Repreaen- 
latJve. 4t0 Hadtion Ave.. New York. N. Y.. 
Chicago, Boaton, Lea Angtiea, San PMn* 
etico.

Editorial Steff
Editor-In-Chief — .....Bob Barber a Renaissance artist opens the ez-
Managing Editor..Dorothy Ludlker hibition. All 24 enlarged panels
Desk E ditor-------- ....... Bob Vanea follow with the story of the city
Sports Editor...........D. R. Stewart of Venice, its people and govem-
Society Editor.... Virginia Stafford ment. ^
Circulation and Promotion

.................. .......Dave Wilkinson
Photo Edltor......DQrrell Arrattreng

Botineaa and AdYWUlhe 
Manager.............. tie&raw
Aaiiitent~...........Da^ WlHdnion

McKin l e y  is  m u s ic ia n
Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head of the

Morrison Hall will be open to 
toe public during school hours. 
The display will be in the gallery 
on the main floor, Professor Mc
Farland said. —

RICKETTS IB FIRST BA GRAD
Ricketts, who heads 

the University of Wichita’s de-
Universite chemistry department partment of secretarial training 
since 1927, pUys the harmonica was in 1920 the first graduate o  ̂
fi^uently on^^niveraity conyoca- the Universit/a College of Busi- 
tion programs. -----  * ’ness Administration and Industry.

hazing on ail forms of ’hell \
8ractkes, 1 am going to ask 

le chapters represented on 
campus observe this ban and 
stituto for such activities, whe 
possible, the plan o f 'Greek V 
or something constructive snehj 
redecorating or painting the 
ternity house.”

According to Dean Kenny, 
practices advocated by the Natii 
Intorfratemity conference wl‘ 
much to promote worthwhile 
®cw throughout the country, 
will foster a spirit o f cooper 
and friendship between actives 
pledges.

HncUiberry 
It Next Lecture

The next English reading 
be “Huckleberry Finn.”  It Ts 
fourth in the series o f pro| 
by the English department.

P. W. Nelson, instructor o 
Hsh, wilt present the Mark ’ 
Btery on Dec. 11 at .8 p.m. in 
109 of the Business Adminii 
tion-Building:— -------

The last English reading 
given at the University was 
offered by Dr. T. Reese M' 
professor o f English. Dr. Ml 
who read selected translations! 
Chinese poetry, gave an additlc 
presentation of his material 
Monday before the Wichita 
Association.
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Unniesir Tigers
Meet Dec. 10

Fort Hays Is 2nd Foe 
Oh Basketball Schednie
An old rival from Wichita's 

days in the Central Confer
ence will be the Shockers sec
ond basketball foe of the sea
son. Fort Hays State will 
meet Coach Ralph Miller's 
Monies in the Forum Wed
nesday night, Dec. 10.

The Tigers, under the direction 
of Coach Cade Suran, wound up 
is the runnerup spot in the CIC 
lost year, compiling a record of 
18 wins and six losses, and averag-
iar 71.4 points per game.

From t W  team, e ig h t ........ .......
have been lost, including sta r for
ward Bob Ziegler. A nucleus of 
seven lettermen are returning for 
Saran to build around. T h ^  in- 
elade Bob Moeckel, Nick Yunk, 
Jock Denison. Glen Cooper, Gene 
Anderson, Melvin Christenson, and 
Stan Tompkins.

Shockers Gain Win
In Opener, 86-73

Wichita's Shockers won their 
basketball opener fn m  Soath- 
westSm Tnesday night 86-78. 
The Monies won ottt in a game 
that started fast, but tamed
slightly ragged toward tho end 

alph
of the Shockers and Bill Mony.
as both coaches, Ralph Miller
peny of the Bailders, cleared 
the benches.

Scoring honors went to the 
Builders 'dimlnntive Jim Far-

points. Higi 
man for the Shockers wss big 
Menr Carmsn with 26; Jim 
McNeraey wss cloke behind 
with 18.

Shocker Freshmen won the 
prellmiBsry from Beech Fly
ers. 66-47.

___________ c_______ ______ ________
- f
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Valley Roundup
One game remains on the Mis

souri Valley football schedule for 
1962. Houston, newly • crowned 
champs, meet Wybming a t Hous- 
Aoh Saturday in the closer. In the 
final standings, Wichita ranked 
third in all games won, although 

’‘ending up in the Valley cellar.
The standing to date:

MVe All OaniM
W L W L T , P it.

Houiton ................S 0 7 2 0 1«0- 80
TuIm  ..................  8 1 8 1 1 828-188
OkU. A S M . . . 2 2 8 7 0 140-218
Detroit ..................1 8 8 0 0 208-280
WICHITA ..........  0 8 8 0 0 169-284

RMoita LMt Weekt 
WICHITA 84. New Mexico A 4  M 0 
Houiton I I .  Detroit 10 
Oklebome 84, Oklebome A 4  H  7

Two sophomores, Moeckel and 
Christenson, are figured as top 
prospects for the starting five, 
slong with another soph, Marvin 
Andrews, who Is also expected to 
see plenty of action.

ers *1 1 ***** **•* the Shock-

The Tigers play a fast brand of 
basketball, with high and free- 
scoring games. Last year they 
racked up a 106-66 win over Man-

Sports Stew
kato, Minn., Teachers. This year’s 
team will average about half an 
inch over the six-foot mark, about 
two inches shorter than the Shock-
era

Game time for the varsity tilt 
..............................  ** ifn:will be 8 p.m.; for the preliminary, 

6:16 p.m.

Nnnies Smash
Aggies, 34-6

Wichita's Shockers closed their 
1952 football llchedule with a 34-6 
win over New Mexico A and M on 
a snow - covered gridiron l a s t  
Thursday. The win gave the Mon
ies a record of three victories, six 
losses, and one tie for the season.

Eli Romero put the Monies in 
front with a  61-yard run off tackle 
with four minutes played in the

By D. R. Stewart 
Sunflower Sports E ditor

Football for 1952, with the exception of the upcoming 
bowl games, is over. Before closing the hatch on the grid-

season* we would like to briefly review the Wichita football picture.
True, the Shockers did have a

3-6-1 record. But they played good Elias Thomas and Burton
football in every game, and were among the top six pass re-
definitely improved over their 1951 the MVC, and Burton
showing. PosBibly, had the squad Romero, with seven touch- 
been deeper in manpower, and in- ***'*’̂ ® apiece, tied for fifth in the 
juries less numerous, the Munies scoring column, 
might have won more games. Everyone, from tho coaching
u iir io t”, ™ ‘.’-e
son, Eli Romero, Bob Burton, and excellent job. So we
A1 Taylor, were ranked among the ®^ler a “Well Done” to Coach Bob 
top ten in rushing. Connie Hoff- Carlson, his assistants, and to the 
mans was third in passing, behind Shocker football team.
Detroit's Ted Marchlbroda a n d  • • * .
Tulsa’s Ronnie Morri®. ITEM ON the pigskin

•Jr^  parade: 1952 was the first year
with a 38.7 average per kick, with since joining the Valley that Wich- 
Komero fourth in the same cate- ita failed to win a Valley game

first period. Bob Burton, four min
is'utes later, swept 24 yaras for an

other touchdown for a  18-0 lead 
at the end of the firs t quarter.

The Aggies' Charles Sanford 
BDMked over from the one-yard 
stripe in the second period for the 
losers’ only score. After that, the 
game was scoreless until the fourth 

when the Munies cHneh- 
M It with three tellies.

Bowero ran one over fropfi the 
18, then Burton took a pitchout 
for 44 yards and another, and A1 
Taylor bucked over from the three
to wind things up. Wayne U b^n  
^ t e d  four of five conversions, 
bringing his season total to 19 out 
of 23 attempts.

TIME FOR A 
CHANGE!

7 es . . . i t ’s time to change to 
anti-freeie before the really 
cold weather hite. Don't delay 
—see tu today.

BUCK FREEMAN
Tint dowiti ...................   jg
2**.̂ f<** «»Hor .............186

p w ln t...........  102
eomplet«d p u s e i  .7-18

" n t lB t  aven ite  .......................  88
ball Io«t ........................6.4

Texaco Service
18th at Hilliide Phone

Can|Hit o«9sn
call f4r Coin

When grades are posted, get hold 
of yourself—maybe the news is

good. Anyway, there'll always be 
problems ahead, so start now and 

fiioe them refreshed. Have a CcAe.

•onU D  UNOR AUIHOBTY Of IW  COOkCOU COMPANY IT
W IO ^ A  OOOA-OOLA BOTTLING COMPANY

O  IM*. COCA-COIA COMPAHT

Soft, lustrous, true quality 
at a wonderful price I

SLACKS

Cwkbillr tollaraS M IIm  pin- 

^ l »  tarinrar, wniiMallr tail

anSIwtirawi. la iray, IwhH*» 

rwit ao winiar whHa^'giialHr 

carSt at a pwiMlaoJ priaalj

Fim Piter I I I l. T J U t

—.V
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On A  Snowy Field

AACTE To lodge 
Training Program

An insDoction team will be
Theto the • Univeraity campus by The 

Atherican Association of CollefiroB 
for Teacher Education next Tues
day to evaluate the teacher educa
tion program here, Dr. Jackson D. 
Powell, dean of the College of 
Education, announced.

The team will include Dean J. R. 
Rackley, of the University of Okla
homa, and Dean F. H. Gorman, of 
the University of Omaha. The full 
University faculty will meet with 
them on Dec. 9 and Dec. 11.

The AACTE is also a national

' r .

accrediting agency; routine evalua- 
nb<

WSSP Event
(Continued From Page 1)

Cafididatea for S a m m y ,  t h e  
Strong Man; Ronnie fiatfield, Phi 
Sig; A l Taylor, Men of Webster; 
Bob Lakin, Pi A ^h ; gnd George 
Parsons, Alpha Gamma Gamma. 
The ISA candidate has not yet 
been announced.

"Susie** Candidates 
.Candidates for Susie the Snake 

Charmer are: Lauretta Sanders,

Tickets Required 
For Dec. 13 Tilt

Alpha Tau; Joan Archer, Pi Kappa 
Pal; Joan Haycraft, Kappa Rno; 
and Jacqoie Shipley, Sorosis. The

tions of member schools' programs 
are scheduled every few years, 
Dean Powell said.

Dean L. Hekhuis. head of the 
College of Liberal Arts, has been 
preparing material for the inspec
tion with the aid o f a committee 
which has conducted a study o f the 
University facilities for teacher 
training.

Chairmen of faculty sub-commit
tees include: Dean Powell, objec
tives and organisations; J a m e s  
Sours, director of student services, 
admissions, student retention, and 
teacher placement; Dr. Robert Fra
zer, professor of history, curri
culum; Dr. H. H. Baker, professor 
of education, supervised teacher 
program; Downing P. O’Harra, li
brarian, library facilities; and Dr. 
John Rydjord, dean o f the graduate 
school, advanced professional pro
grams and graduate work.

Two New Mexico Aggie tacklers charge Shocker halfback Ken 
Lawson (26) as he sweeps end in the Turkey Day Game.— Photo by 
Elastwood.

Delta Omega canaidate has not 
been announced yet.

Contest voting will be 'handled 
at a booth in the Commons for 
students to vote via contributions 
for' their favorite candidates.

The dance will begin at 10:30

f^m. following the auction. It  will 
ast till midnight.

University students may ob
tain tickets for the Shocker- 
New Mexico Aggie basketball 
game to be played Dec. Is  in 
the Hutchinson Sports Arena, 
at the cashier’s office In the 
Administration Building be- 
fore Dec. lo . Athletic Direc
tor Norvall Neve announced 
this week.

Although students will be 
admitted free, they most pre
sent both their identification 
cards and the ticket In order 
to be admitted to the Arena, 
Neve said. Each student will 
be allowed one ticket upon 
presenting his ID  card at the 
cashier’s window.

‘Skylark’ Opens
(Continued From Page 1)

Three recent changes have been 
made in casting. Bob Luckey, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, formerly sel
ected to play the part o f Bill

held.
"Skylark” will be presented in 

the University Auditorium at 8:80 
each night of performance. Uni
versity students will be admitted 
by identification cards. General ad-

University of Wichita remedical 
reading director Eve Hinton joined 
the faculty here in 1929 as a phy
sical education instructor.

Blake has been replaced by Lieu-
mission price is $1.25. Other stu
dents will be admitted for 60 cents.

University of Wichita’s trom
bone instructor Bud Gould paints 
as a hobby.

tenant Seghy. Bill Barcus, Liberal
‘ * mrArts freshman, has been replaced 
by Professor Worth in the part of 
Harley Valentine. Lieutenant Mc- 
Keehan was chosen to take the 
part o f Ned Franklin, the part 
which Professor Worth formerly

University faculty members will 
be admitted by identification cards 
and 60 cents.

There will be no advance sales, 
and no reserved seats. Professor 
Wilner said. Tickets will be avail
able at the door.

Regents Create
(Continued From Page 1)

Dr. Marsh is a graduate of Johns 
H o p k i n s  University, Baltimore, 
Md., and has done work at the 
University of Iowa. He was dean 
of Southwestern College, Win
field, and later accepted an Eng
lish professorship at the Univer
sity of Wichita. He has also di
rected summer terms at the Uni-

L. E. JOHNSON SHOP FO R

A Sporting Equipment

A t

S T A N D A R D  8 E R V I0 E  
18th and Hlllsido

wSKESSSIu
DSTIORrH BROADW/Cr

Phene 62-0996 
Washing —  Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 R. B illiid e

firanny and pi
And a * * o n e ,

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

A t Your Servlee

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t  Frunole

Phenw
B-tS81
B-4et7

Free
Dethrery)

preinoS****’

MILLER and 
BOULEVARD

Th u rt., Dec. 4, thru Wed., 
Dec. 10

“ T H E  Q U IE T  M A N ”
with

John Wayne-Maureen O'Hara 
Barry Fitzgerald 

Color by Technicolor

O R P H E U M
Thura., Dae. 4, thru Wad. 

Dec. 10

“ B LO O D H O U ilD B  OF 
B R O A D W A Y  *

with
MItzi Qaynor-Seott Brady 

Color by Tachnieelor

CRAWFORD
Opan 11 a.m. Monday thru t a t  

-  4So til 1 p.m.

— H E L D  $ M O R E D A Y S —

•bV b r ^ K i h I t b̂
IB  T O U B B ”
In Tachnieotor 

8portf-Cartoon-Newa

CREST
Open 1:46 tkm. Monday thrq Frl. 
Open 1:00 p.m. Eat. and 8uh« 

—HELD END WEEK—
Spancer Tracy-Oena Tiernay 

Van Johnaonvan Johnaon
P L Y M O U T H  

A D V E K T U E l”
Cartoon-Nawt

They’re made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother!

 ̂ -o i'V  Y

Ask yourself this question: W hy do 1 smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the taste of a cigarette.

Luckies tastfi-better-c leaner. fresher, 
smoother! W hy? Because Luckies are 
made better to taste better. And, what’s 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L .S ./M .F.T .-Lucky Strike Means Pine 
Ibbacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a ciga
rette . . .  for better taste-cleaner, fresher, 
[Smoother taste. . .  Be Happy—Go Lucky I

Edward ® '* ? V lo rid a  
University of M <

FOX A CLIANIR, FRESHIR, SMOOTHER SM O K E...

O AT.Ca PRODUCT o r
y

PB

tn

mi

H
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